Localization and quantification of the nonspecific esterase in injured skin for timing of wounds.
Histochemical quantification of the nonspecific esterase (NSE) in injured skin was performed using histochemical demonstration of the enzyme and a microspectrophotometric scanning technique on specimens taken from 32 Hartley guinea-pigs and 8 cases of human skin wounds. In all antemortem incisions and lacerations, including those made at the agonal stage, NSE activity could be observed in the dermal tissue of the wound edge. The enzyme activity increases with the antemortem duration of the injuries. Both total content and mean concentration of NSE in the wound edge between antemortem and postmortem wound groups differ significantly (less than 0.01). Multiple range test shows that significant differences (P less than 0.05 or P less than 0.01) of total content of NSE in the wound edge also exist in 0-5 min, 15-30 min, 1-h, 2-h and 4-h antemortem incised wound groups and in 0-min, 5-min, 15-30 min, 1-h and 4-h antemortem laceration groups. The positive NSE reactions in 8 cases of human skin wounds were similar. The study indicates that histochemical quantification of NSE in injured skin is very useful in timing wounds and is exactly applicable in medicolegal practice. According to the different influences of inhibitors on enzymes, it was inferred that the enzyme activity in wound edges was due to B-esterase.